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Over Five Millions
of goccd Canadian Bumiimess and that
lnamli ciber respect% the Company bIas
bad a anost sucahliful year.

p>rici , for, May iiid june hover a littie
above iî6c. Thse wholesalers rcpgort a
busy week, espeeialiy as sorite cous)n,,ide(r "

ableprug li as brnmader in clcarilig
Upl t11w rail 4u41s aillurn 01U de1-

bIVV V 4 g1>odi,. Traveillrs repurt Vcry
good prospects for the sprlig *t850fl,

;1nld guo is alricady ordtredl shofw up wecll
on an average.

(xi 6<.; Denmnarks, igs. to 2os. 6d1.;
seod,7s less. Reeeipts for Halifax

for week ended 5LIh irist. wçre 18,6z5 bar-
rcis, St. john, 3,007 barrcls. Total re-
ceilit, froini ail sources since season be-

ý. a i, 3,230,848 barrels, against 2,276,383
ba' r Is for 1902-03. Pinecapples are be-
g;.tiig tg) niake their appearanice in the

lalmarket, and they are expected Io
1b( plentiful vLry shordly: Apples, $i tO1

$2ý5 pier barr4ý aeeording to grade;
coe, arilts, $4 p r sack; oranges, Cali -
forma nalvtl, $2 tg) $3.25; \MCXiCa11, $2 tu
$2.5o; Valenelias, ordinary large, 714',
$j; mnarniiadge oranges, $2,50 P,, box;
tillons, Messina, ý36o's, $2.5o to $2.75;

~3>S, $2.7ýý t, $3; bananas, Sis, $î..25ý to
$.opcr bunch; ust, $2 t0 $2.50; CelerY,

t5 to $530 fier case, and 75C. to 90c. per
(!lozeni; cranberries, $7 to $S9 pur barrel;
$i to $z.2.5 per basket; Spanishi onions,
$3-50 tui $.7 pier large Case, aild $1.25 for
sinail; 'Malaga graPes, $.50 to $7.50 Per
harrel; case toniatues, $4.50 to $5; dates,
Salit, 3!,e.c Per lb.; lialloween, 4C.; figs,

gr.t l 1 ta'P figs, 314jc. PileaPPles.
$4 to $ý lier case.

Gýrocerit-s.--Aiiothecr advance lias been
imsd of Sc. pt r cental crn al[ grades of

sugar, in sytnpathy with the strength of
Ille markiet in New York, and the mnove-
raint at firsa figures is Very fair. Gen-
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FivuI)r anti( Graiin-,For lity Per btIChers acaîe b

cent, patents now the ruting qutatitonbthrý ate

is 3.6, i buers bas, iidie freights. O<1derniaui, (-i

Manitoba Ijour keeps stcady. Nut nsluch OtIqai.T

change hias, taken place in nulîfeeti, nor fc(lr his fie

in oatimeal. lu wbeat, there hiave bcun freltiwýk

no changes since last week, nor inote cwt. mure. Few r

grins. Little or il(, bisiines living rfdt ad.Te as
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Fruits and Vegetablee.-rices for or-i
anges are firmer, and shlpmnetla r l'risn.
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